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Thankyou for providinguswith theopportunityto respondto theInquiry into HealthFunding. We
will not addressall of thetermsof referencebutourcommentswill focuson thefollowing:

d) how best to ensurethat a strong private healthsectorcan be sustainedinto the future, basedon
positive relationshipsbetweenprivatehealthfunds,privateandpublic hospitals,medicalpractitioners,
and otherhealthprofessionalsandagenciesin variouslevelsofgovernment;and

e) while acceptingthe continuation of the Commonwealthcommitmentto the 30% and<Seniors
Private Health InsuranceRebates,and lifetime Health Cover, identify innovative ways tojmake
private health insurancea still more attractiveoption to Australianswho canafford to take some
responsibilityfor theirown healthcover.

Our main pointsare:
1. Themedicalisationofpregnancyandchildbirth andits currentdefinition asan illness.
2. The subsequentmedical managementof pregnancyand childbirth in hospitalsby health

professionals.
3. Therising obstetricmedicalandsurgicalinterventionsduringpregnancyandchildbirth.
4. The difference in interventionrates betweenprivately insured and public patients during

pregnancyandchildbirth.
5. Thelackof evidence-basedpracticein someareasofobstetricsandmidwifery.
6. The over-useof obstetriciansand doctorsin care thancanbe providedequally well or better

by midwives.
7. Thepresentationto patientsof apaletteof expensiveinterventionsthat addcostas ‘choice’.
8. Thelackofprivate healthinsurancecoverageformidwifery care.

Therecourseto technologicalinterventionsfor many healthyyoungwomenat ahigh cost, for what is
a non-medicalproblem or normal /natural life event such as pregnancyand childbirth is an
unnecessaryburdenon ourhealthsystem. Our concernis particularly antenatalcareand birth. The
‘construction’ of healthywomenand their unborn infants as patients1,2 hasa profound impact on
costsand avoidableinjury. For morethan20 yearsresearchershavearguedthat women’snatural life
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processes,especiallyconcerningreproduction,havebeenmedicalised. By this is meantthat women
are subjectto processeswherenormal physiologicaleventsbecomedefinedand treatedas medical
problems,usuallyin termsofillnessesordisorders>~.

In comparablecountries,for exampleNew Zealandand the United Kingdom, governmentsalarmed
by thecostofmedicalisedchildbirth and reassuredby theevidenceofsafety,areencouraginga return
to professionallymanagedhome birth or birthing centresoften with midwives in key service
provision roles. In Australia for the first time governmentsarenow auspicingalternativebirthing
services in a number of states. For some women and infants pregnancyand childbirth are
compromisedby ill healthand abnormalityandmedicalor surgicalintervention(suchasthe major
abdominalsurgeryof caesareansection)is neededto ensurethehealthandsafetyof motheror infant.
However,for the majority of womenpregnancyand birth areuneventful,in amedicalsense,arenot
pathological;and can be successfullymanaged with a minimum of medical and technological
intervention...

Paradoxicallyto behealthyandwealthy,and purchasingprivatehealthinsurance,increaseswomen’s
risk of morbidity in birth. CurrentAustralianhealthpolicy andmedicalinsuranceschemesencourage
hospital birth for themajority of womenunder the careof a specialistobstetrician,who may not be
presentat thebirth. An increasingarrayofmedicaltechnologyis availableto monitortheprowessof
pregnancyandfoetaldevelopment,providegeneticscreeningof thefoetusandnewborninfantsandto
enable foetal surgery to correct a variety of anatomic and non-anatomicdefects 2,6,7~ These
developmentshavethepotentialto further inflate nationalhealthcostsin both theprivate and public
sectors.

Links betweenprivate insurance and abnormal births
Policy changesto encourageprivate medical cover, including the LWetime Health Cover, have
increasedmembershipof private funds to around 43 percentand had the effect of increasingthe
numberof servicesperformedparticularly in private hospitals. This includesantenatal,birth and
postnatalcare for healthy young women and is contributing to increasing levels of interventions
during birth. According to theAustralianInstitute of Health and Welfare S thereareover 250,000
hospital admissionsfor this populationgroupannually in Australia. A significantminority of these
women (35.1 percent) experiencesome form of operativebirth (23.3 percent caesareanand 11.8
percentforceps, vacuumextractionand/or vaginalbreachdelivery). The operativebirth rateis 10
percenthigherthan thetop of therangerecommendedby the World HealthOrganisationt A recent
Australianstudy found that interventionrateswere higher for medically ‘low risk’ women giving
birth in privatehospitalswith a privateobstetrician10 Theassociatedhighercostsfor birth havealso
beencalculatedin anotherstudyshowingthat the relativecostof birth increasedby up to 50 percent
for low risk primiparouswomen and up to 36 percentfor low risk multiparouswomen as labour
interventionsaccumulated. The authors noted that “the Commonwealthgovernmentis actively
promotingprivate medical care for childbearingwomen,with both rebatesand tax incentives,with
little regardfor the impactofprivateobstetriccareon lengthof hospitalstay and otherhealthservice
utilization” K Evidencesuggeststhat increasedprivate health insurancehas increasedthe useof
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obstetricinterventionsfor many young, healthywomenand the morbidity ratesfor them and their
infants. Ofcoursethishasalsoincreasedcosts.

Increasingratesof obstetricmedicalintervention
Evidenceshows that in western countries,including Australia, obstetric medical intervention is
increasingwith a tendencyfor cascadewith oneinterventionleadingto thelikelihood ofanother11,12

Pregnancyand normalvaginal delivery arebeing redefined,falsely, in this country asa risk to be
managedfor all womenwith increasedroutineobstetricinterventionandmoresophisticatedantenatal
screening.The efficacy, implicationsandcosteffectivenessof suchinterventionsarecurrentlybeing
debated in various medical or socio/mediealjournals and reports, or have beenproven to be
ineffective 1113• For example,theroutineandwidespreaduseof ultrasoundto monitor foetalprogress
has been the subject of particular scrutiny and various studies have concluded that screening
ultrasonographyhasnot improvedperinataloutcomes14,15

Major medicaltechnologicalbreakthroughsin reproductivehealtharealreadyrapidly increasingnet
health expenditure. As a result arguablyunnecessaryuniversal applicationsof technology occur
including the routineand overuseof ultrasonographyand unnecessaryoperativebirth comparedto
normalvaginal birth. Thebenefit, cost effectivenessand evidencebasefor theuseof someroutinely
andwidely usedtechnologyis not demonstrated.Accessto technologyis not equal,nor is it basedon
theuseoftechnologyor obstetricinterventionsaccordingto needorreasoned,evidencebased,atrisk
criteria.Healthinsuranceincreasesratesofintervention,risksofmorbidityandcostsaroundbirth.

Increasing rates of obstetric surgical intervention
Evidence also shows that not all interventionscan be termedbeneficial. For exampleepidural
analgesiaprovides efficacious pain relief during labour but can result in prolonged labour and
increaseduse of oxytocin augmentation,instrumental births and caesareansection 1l,12,16 The
AustralianCouncil For Safetyand Quality in HealthCare includescaesareanbirth within a groupof
techniquessuchas the over prescribingof antibiotics that are yet to be proven as ‘appropriate’,
actuallyrelevantto the patients’needsandbasedon establishedstandards.They statethatcaesarean
section is the most common surgical procedurein Australia, rates arc rapidly increasingacross
Australiaand arehigher for motherstreatedas private patientsin both public andprivate hospitals.
Caesareansectionis appropriatein some instancesbut it is associatedwith risks suchasmaternal
mortality, neonatalrespiratorydistressandpostoperativecomplications~ Thereis also evidence
of increasedrisk of maternalmorbidity for womenundergoingelectivecaesareansectioncompared
with vaginaldelivery for low risk births 20-22

Consumerchoice?
Increasedobstetric interventionsduring pregnancyand childbirth are being framed as legitimate
consumerchoices, even rights, for women, including those without medical indication. Again
argumentsabouttheright to chooseandthoseciting both theethicsandevidencefor the interventions
and the risks involved in obstetric interventionare currently under discussionin variousmedical

21-23
journals . We would also arguethat a marketor businessmodel of servicedelivery to privately
insuredwomen as ‘customers’ is also driving increaseduse of technologyand often unnecessary
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obstetric‘doctor-led’ interventionsfor healthywomenhavingnormalpregnancies.The marketplace
is beingdefinedwithout thebenefitof informedconsumerismthatusuallyprotectsagainstmonopolist
exploitation24,25

Evidence-basedhealthcare
The evidence is clear that there are alternative, safe, less technologydriven, ways to manage
pregnancyandchildbirth which arealsomorecost effectivethancurrentpracticein Australia. These
includehomebirth, continuity ofmidwifery careand one-to-onemidwifery care26,27 Thesemodels
havebeenproven to reducecaesareansection,neonatalnurseryadmissionand costs,andhavebeen

28.31recommendedin variousgovernmentreports . Variationsof thesemodelsarebeingpracticedin
some statesin Australiaandare availableand encouragedin Britain, NewZealand,Sweden,Canada
and theNetherlands. Thereis no reasonwhy thesemodelsof less expensiveand equally safecare
couldnot be fundedthroughtheprivatesector.

The currentinquiry in healthfunding by the StandingCommitteeon HealthandAgeing enablesthe
complexity of this aspectofthe healthcaresystemto beexamined,but it alsoneedsto be considered
with other issues including an ageing health workforce, decreasingnumbersof obstetriciansand
midwives,increasinginsurancecosts,andethical issues. We would contendthatat somestagepolicy
makerswill needto makedecisionsaboutwhereto allocatefunding for maternaland infant healthto
ensurethat all womenand their infants receiveappropriate,beneficialand cost-effectivecarewhile
thosemost ‘at risk’ receivethe benefitsof the advancesin medical technology. A reallocationof
resourcesfrom the costly fundingof unnecessaryandoverusedtechnologyandobstetricintervention
for healthywomento womenand infantswho areat risk of adverseoutcomesmaybe abetteruseof
public funds andprivateinsuranceschemes.

In summary,thekeydriversof increasedobstetricinterventionand useofmedicaltechnologyarethat
the majority of Australian women give birth in hospital where ‘doctor-lcd’ interventions are
increasing. Increasedprivate medicalinsurance,admissionto privatehospitalsand lessconcernwith
costencourageswomento becomeconsumersof an increasedrangeof availablemedicaltechnology,
while for obstetriciansit makessoundbusinesssenseto performtheseprocedures. Mothers/parents
now offered expensivehealthinsurancepremiumswhich raiseexpectationsof ‘choices’,do not cover
theirout ofpocketexpenses,do not provideaccessto continuityof midwifery care,and areproducing
a cascadingandcostlyeffect ofobstetricinterventions.

Cc to PresidentoftheAustralianCollegeofMidwives
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